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to g"eatcr eltort&
' Iu order to maLe this paper'more inteiesting prese'Irt limrl we have sqbscriptigns for ovor
we lt'ant news from_ every part of the country $300.00. However, .we want more memberg to
that may interest zitherplayers in other parts of boost tlria iort of. thiag and therefore.we arc
the country. We should have a comptete up-tb. going to maLe a determined effort to maLe e' date list "f t""ty player in the U. S. \Pe 
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lot of new *.-b."* during the next y""" 
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of giving full harmonies. Such is the. organ, the
piano, the harp, the'zither; as the three former
are so universally Lnown, but tLe latter so little
known in America, it behooves the Twin City
Zither Club to make all possible propaganda for
so worthy an object. Tbe T*in Cities are Min-
neapolis-St. Paul, and a number of zitherplay.t"
from both cities have combined to further the
art of zitherplaying among the people of Amer-
ica, and of musical instruction in general, by
practicing in club meetings, by giving concerts
and by encouraging state and national conven-
tions.

Thus, the latest achievement is the securing
of the National Convention of the "United Zither
Players of America," which was held in various
other cities before. The' last was in Buffalo,
N. Y., and Minneapolis, Minn., may be proud to
have as guests the devotees of the "Zither," wLo
are intelligent, painstaking ladies and gentlemen.

We who. play the zither want more apprecia-
tion on the part of the public for the reason that
this instrument is difrcult and capable of stirring
the soul to its very depths, whi"h ig manifested
at all occasions where the zither is heard, and no
other musical instrument can imitate its sweet
and charming sound. To master it one must
learn to handle two different systems of strings,
it is a dual instrument, unlike all others, there-
fore it is a di{Ecult one, but since there is nothing
to replace it, it has held its place in many parts
of the world where it has ardent devotees.

The difEculty of mastering it is offset by many
advantages; the principal one, it allows modu-
lations into all the keys, like the piano and the
harp, and is so much smaller and more trans-
portable, and is not go loud and may be played
in a room withoul disturbing the other reiidints
of the house.

What the fowers are to the kingdom of vege-
tation, the arts, sculpture, painting, architecture,
music and others are to the realm of man; they
are the divine spark, the sacred flame which
the ancipnts lcept foreyer burning on their altars,
which, when extinguished, cast a gloom on the
world, the death of culture and civilization, as
when the sun stops giving heat and light.

Therefore forget for part of your time the
pursuit of world affairs and devote part of
your wealth to patronize the arts in whichever
forni they present themselveg.

The Twin City Zither Club and the Zither
Players of America, think they Lave a right to
appeal to you, and invite you to their forth-
coming convention and to the concerts. The
time and place will be announced later.

MR. GROHE RESIGNS AS SECRET,A,RY

Mr. H. C. Grohe, secretary of the United Zith-
er Players of America, has resigned his position
owing to poor health, He has been, and accord-
ing to recent reports is still, at the Woodmen's
Sanatoritm, Woodman, Colo. We understand
that he is steadily improving. Mr. Crohe, as
everyone who is acquainted with him knows, is
one of our most congenial members and we hope
that he will shortly regain his health and Le
able to resume his duties as president of the
Schwarzer Zither Co., and we are in hopes that
he will be with us again this fall. Mr. Carl
Duevcl, who is the secretary of the Twin City
Zither Club, has been appointed as the new nj-
tional secretary. Mr, Duevel is a live young
fellow, and it is safe to say that he wiil nake i
good man for that position. His address is: Mr.
Carl Duevel, 9l I Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.
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Duevel, secretary, and Mr. J. C. Scherer is the
musical. director. The club has many comPe-
tent memberg. Such an organization will give us
the most satisfactory assurance for the necessary
advance work of our congress. I take pleasure
in sending my personal gr-eetings to all members
of the Verband, asking every one to prepare for
our next festival, to be able to participate in our
great Ensembles. Kindly bear in mind, the 1922
eorg"."" is going to be a grand and happy
gath-ering in every resp€ct. Our program will be
a good one indeed; we shall gelect eome extra
6ne musical compositions for this occasion. Let
us all join in good harmony to do our share, as
we want to show the American mueic lover what
can be done on our beloved inltrument. \J(e can
only expect good results both musically and
financially, if we all participate and try to the
best of our ability to do our share, I can prom-
ise you all that no one shall ever regret having
been present and taking an active part' We want
to renew old acquaintance and make a lot of
new ones among the American zitherplayers.
Having decided on such a splendid location for
our 1922 meeting, it is the duty of every one of
our members to give their cheerful assistance to
make it a grand, pleaeing success.

To our dear members and friends my personal
greetings and begt wishes for the New !ear.
Hoping that you will start it with a lot of real
pep for our next congress, in "Gut Klaug," I am
as ever, your faithful friend and muslcal director'

A. K. FAHRNER,

EXECL:TM COI,IIIITTEE

. John C. Scherer, Chairman
Emil Geist Cnrl A. Dner€l

WHAT IS THE ZITHER?
By Emil Geiet

President Twin City ,Zither Club .
The zither is the musical instrument "par ex-

cellence" for the concert hall' for parlor mueic
and for self amusement; with and without the
help of other. instruments, -There are many
muiical inetruments contrived by the genius of
mankind; to mention all would be impossible
here, but only a few of all of them are capable
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